
Dee Snider/WidowMaker
by Pat Kramer

After five years of relative
otrscwity, fomer Twisled Sister
lrontmm Dee Snider is back with
his ne w bmd, "Widowmalcr" md a

lrryd rmk sowd that ta*es a new

dir€tion, nuically, philosophically
ad iniage wise for this rcker.

On tou to Promote their debut

albur on Esquire/IillG Recordg

"BIaod qnd Brllels", Dee Snider

tulLcd with Entertainment Today
saying he is comfortable with stanirg
over again. In rhe five yeus it's taten
to get back on kack, D€e saYs he's

had time to readjusr his priorities-
For one thing, De says all tle
"trullshit" of rcck md roll dmsn't
matte: to him aymore. "Tle fmcY
hotcls, limousines, lsr clms flights
*hich *e ucn't getting, it drcsn't
mrtter. lrly prioriry isl wmttoPlaY,
that's all I rcally cue about. Fivc
ycars a* ay everything fecls so freshl

i16*gs sverything exciLirg again."

.At tJrc pinnaclc of his cucer *'ith
T* istcd Sistcr. iltc nmre"Dee Snide r"
* rs rorneq hli of a household u'ord.

Afrri \ials of PlrY rg thc clubs in

Ncw York. Tu'isted Sistcr wcnt on 1o

tlccorlc mcgNtrs witir thcirhits "ll'c
.\'ul Canta TaAe If', "Slnot 'l)nr

llo" n" nil "li rder lhe Blade"' A

couplc ofycas latcr thc band died. If
1'ou ask Dce * hat haPPened, he'li try

lo lcll ) outhat$cboC spontan*usly
combusted. Ho*'cvcr, upon re [lcction

he atrributcs it toreaching thcir goal:

sri( css. 'Tlrc bdd w6 stccPcd in

r\e srruggle. Every song we wrole

ss about how we u'ere going to
male it, you couldn't stoP s' ue
*'ere goirg to rrck, thcre was no way

you s'crs going to stoP us from

nating it- When we did' it reallY

tsk rhe wind out of ou sails. I

becme much more o[ a cclibritl'
thm I tlraught.It bacme rea)ly huge,
qe trccme werexPosed' bumt oul

md *'e just couldn't recover from

it".There wc also the issue of he
paenral advisory wming labels, a

mo!cmcnl sPearheadcd bY Yice

Fresldent Gore's u'ife, TiPPer'
Asker! to speak atrhe Senale hcuirgs

rcgarding the anti-censorshiP
moveneot, Dee says he became

known r "Sam" to ltlr. ud Mrs.

lv{iddle America. Dee says ir's a

mcmory that he regrets. "I *'as sked
to talk and I figured this was

sometling everybodY *'ould rallY

against. I gladly tmk the flag md
muched out in r}te front, knowing

that the flagberer uuallY ges shot.

Unfortuarely, nobodY backed me

up. Rrcord compmics folded before

I finished my Presentation. Olhcr
bmds laid low, the fm sat uomd
wirh thcir fi ngers in l}teirnose saying,

"well it's only a sticker", nobody got

it."in addition, Dee says his phones

were tapp€d, his mail checked, md
his shows cmceled. Nor long afier

thal, T*'istcd Sister ended.

In 19i0, Dee rcsufaced *'ith a

new band callcd "DtsPerado",
signcd to Eicktra, but was suddcnly

dropped prior to Lheir dcbut albm's
relcase. li was a limc Dce says he fclt
lilc hc *'as sinking in quicksmd. "l
plme i on taking a curPlc of Ycus
off bul i! twcd inlo this niShlnatc,
I couldn't gctout. II wasn'tIike I u u
just sitting back. I *'6 working, tryitg
ro put things k)gcther. I knc* I'd
e!cnlurlly gel oul- I just ditln't know

huu old i J bc uhtn I did Ar rhis

point. Dre flrsh",l a lrl,)o ol his

shouidcr *hich rcads, "llligitinrus
NonCubumndum Esf ' uirich rncms,
"nevcr let the bastuds *eu You
down".

About his neq band,
Widou maker, Dec is quick !o Point
oul l}rat ir is a "group effort", not a

solo shot for him. "These de nol Paid
sidemm. This is a bmd. We'rc all
putners. These ue the guys thal {e
going to be on the next albw and the

nexl lou". Image wisc, Dee saYs

Widowmalier is very different from
Twistcd Sister. "WiLh Twisred, we

had the nmre md the look beforc *'e
wrote song #1. Everything had to be

perfcct. In "IVhat You Don't Know
Sure Can Hurt You" wc wrote ths

song to fit a lighting pattem. That
lells you where ou priorities were

aC'. While Twisted Sister ws driven

by image, Widowmaker is driven bY

the musiciarohip of lead guitarist Al
Pitrelli, drumer Jm Franco, bcs
player Marc Rusell ad Snids m

vrcalist. De saYs energY wise, ir's

simile to Twisted. "I do what I do. I
m uowd like a luatic. Wit-h Lhrr

band, I wenl and got the best
mrsiciansI could mdthen're siafled
writing songs - incredible, heavY,

muical melal songs, but still rmk.
Thcre's really good plal ing on this

rccord." The trand is in L.A. for an

upcoming show al the RoxY Jsuary
25rh, md they've also Put in m
appe{mces at the NAN'[M show md
the Randy Rhoads tribute show,held

ar the Palnce January l3rh.
Alrhough Dee says he desn't

puticulrll liJ<e "hmging out" in

clubs he did enjoy plaYing at the

rribute show to the fomer OzzY

Osbourne guiwist who died in a

plme cruh 11 yeus ago. "It wc
kind ofnice seeing *re Clrs of'84 -

a big brealtuough rime for hcavY

metal. I saw membm of Twisred,

Ratt, Night Ranger, Qulet Rlot'
Yandenberg, LemmY from
Motorhead, a lot of the guYs we

toued with".Dee also hc been on

thc air with his "bud" Ho*ard Sterrq

along time supponqof Snider' Most
imporlmt to De€ at this slage , is lhat

Widowmaker get the Prcmotion ud
publicity itneeds. "l'm really seizing

high profile oppornrnities to lct r'lre

public know that Dee Snider is back

wirh a ncw band called
WiJo* mlIcr.''Dce mticiPatcs $e iI
dcbut album. "Blald ad Bullcs" to

bc a bi8 hit - in fact, to reach platinm
stals. as soon as thc Public gets a

taste of it. "lt's ve4 ertcrtaining,
vcry cnergclic".

Dcspite thc age gaP bctween he

mdhis fus ge lling widcreveryYeu,
Dee says he doesn't see himself
chugirg directions musically. "I
have not got thc dcsitc to chMBe yet.

It's thc only li'pr oimusic thst really

appeais to me. I mean, I like blues,

sixties md R&B but I cm'l tcally see

myself gctling up on srage wit}r a

Four Tops band". "Widowmalcr
continues rheir national club rou
January 25th at the RoxY in
Hollywmd, tltenon toPUts unl'nom.
As lu o *'hcn ud where it will end,

Dee says, "We've just barelY
scratched lhe
suface". The bod is hoPing to hmk
up witi a majortou somewhere along

rhe way. After five yeus of isolation,

Dee says it's good to be back. "I'm
drir irg aoud Lr a r m * itJl a chcshire

cat grin on my face. lt's great to be

back!". Then ir typical Dee Snids
stylc he adds. "This is what I'n
doing for the next 5-10 yeus so get

used lo it, get into it, or suffq".
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